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WILL IT PAY?

*Agood deai of t-heapi taik ha-s of latc bet:n indulged in
'regarding the %va) in which whoiesalt;rs, tho are mcmbers of
the Canadian Association of Jobbers &'n Amrcrit-an Watt-lies,

.have bccn lii ing up to their contrat.t tu stll at the puctes and
o(n thte tcrins laid do%% ni by the lMariufai-turt:rs' Abbuodataun. It
is fiat an uncommon thing tu ht-ar a rttailer sa), " Oh, thas list
prit-e is ail very well for the ) ourig ftlloiwsi but y ou tan't foui
aid heads like me, why, I can get ail the gouds 1 want at ten
per cent. discount off the list pirice." W~hile >Ut-h thirigb may
be done in the future, anti no duubt litc btcri dunet in dt;~t

,past, we think that the genuine t-ist-s are Ic-ry fei and far b-
- 'cLr, aid we do aur jobbtîn uni> jusîicc when %%e sa> that the:
inost of thera have livedl faithfuily up to theïr agretut .in
respect toi prices and ternis. It is possible, ishen retailerb
makle suth s%ýceping misstatements as the une %%t: hat quuttd,
tht therc ma) be found tra% chers, or even jubbcrs tht-inbehes,
!;a weak in the baick, that they take such talk for pure gosptl:
and determinirig flot tc, bc undersold b> ani ulupuric.t, atu.lly
.seil the goods at the price the retailer clainms he can buy tht-m
at. Our honest opinion is, however, that in nine cases out of
teri, such statements are deliberate falschuods, ani the bu> tr
knows hce is oniy tr>ing the jobber mwhen hie makes thtni.
Our advice ta ill jobbers and travellerb is to trust IMphuîIIiy n
the integrity of the members of your Assotiationi, uniess, the
bu>er cari back up his statemrents w;th written prouf in the
forin of an invoice of goods deiivered. In any sut-h case, take
a miemorandum of the date and other particula.,, and report at
*once ta the Secretary of the Association, and have the offerider
cut off.

A great mnany persans in the retail trade appear ta believe

that they are doing a big thing if they can induce a jobber ta
beak his cantract and cut the prîce of watch movernents; and
ca,es ta them. WVe thirik, however, that if they would look at
the matter in a proper light they wouid sec that it is their duty,
as %ýell as in their cawn intcrc-st, tu prevcnt ariy suth violation

onith jobber's part. If thc Atssociation is any good at ail, and
wcerainly think that an> urganiutiaon ..hat makes a definite

* and uniforra prict for buch stapie Sooadb as waîches. undoubîed-
iy arc, ii beneéfit it is because.that b> it-, wcrki .ng, retaiulers arc

-certain that.if an.coppon'f nt seils gaods b..ow the regular rates il

a.s flot be(..ua5bc lie buys thern ioî%er, btut bec-ausc lite is si( ri fit ng

part of lus pîrurit. 'llic experient.e of the retail trade tlîrouglh.
out the United States and Canada is tlîat since the organiza.
taon of thas Association, retail pri -s have hecomie more tiniform,
anti, as a conscqucncc, profits have inercased. In addition ta
thias bt-ritfit the C.inadian Assot î.tîui Lis irutet-ted the retaller
b> nîaking il impussabit-)l fur .îiyoaie but aî jubbt-r tu buy thesc
guod., at %Nhults.tke prît-aus. *lT-ey liae .lsu, upiened .î -rusadc
.igaAiht jubbt-rs tt:1ling at rttil, the rt-suit uf %Ithit-li wviii prob-
ably be tbat the retailer will be aînpiy protcted agilinst tluis
cvil in future. Now, these saféguards ta the retail inerchant
an the part of the jobber, %vhit.h arc far in cxccss of those
cnjoyed by retaîlers in the States, cari only be sccurcd ta thein
by thc ca-operation of sucli an organization as the jobbers'
Association, and wc argue, therefore, that ît is tc, tue direct
itri.t-t of est-:r> rttil jt-fdcer in Ctna%î.î tu bet thAs ifistitLitioli

live and prasper.
The jewclcr, tiierefore, who tries ta, or who does ;nducc

any inember of the Association ta vioate his contracta is thus
breaking down a ver>' strong safeguard ta the retail trade, and
anc morcover, wYhose protection cannot be sectircd in any
uthter Ia>le may argue huwtscer, th.îî aithougl this may bc
qiaite truc, the dir-î adsit lit r iest n tiht iay uf a
reduton of prit-c, b> far otttweigls the indiret-t ht-it-fits hu
tan seti rt- L lis i.-g the mtanbt-rs uf the Jobber' Assàutiation
k.et-pi tihîir t-unrit in riîoiîe. M~'ale at tht first bish this may

apt-au be t-orrt:t-t, wic think a very littie rt-flct-tiun wiii con-
vince an> thirikîin persun that even this adsan.îg is more
appar-nt thari rt-.îi. An> retailer who bu>s his guods from a
jobher %%ho tlAunks bu h:,.,htly of an agreecment entcred int with
uthcrs, .îid %NhiLh lit: is ini liunor bourid t t-airr> out f.îathfully,
maN bc- pirtty bure of the- fâa that if he will thus practit-ally
p)t:riur- liinif An suth a ic hib word, ta put At vcry mtidly,
as nul tub lue ipentca upon in an> oî'ner case. They may rest
ass>ured thiat the- mn.n %%uo, under pressure, tuts five lier t-cnt.
lu tht-r, ,I111, If the iriducement bu suflit-ntly great, tut ten
tu tht-ar ricighbur, or lum t-r btull if it seems ta be ta has own
intercst tu du su. lIt t-uuid ne'ser be sure, thierefore, that hie
%%as bu>îrig at buttum figures, or that ,%hatever cut he had
îidua-ed tht jubbcr lu gite hami, sume uppunent %%ouid flot
possibi> lie buyirig at iowcr prices.

Takang it a1tugether, as far as we cari stc, It us tu the inter-
e.st of the- rttail trade to dascourage any %,aulation of thir con-
tra-tIs by jubberb, antd to do eseryîhang thiat laes an tht-ar power
LU 11t-11 thet aaîtmbt-rs uf the Jubbers' Assot-iation ta kcep thear
pit-tgus un,,ioiatt. If tht-y tOulti possibly induce cnough of
jubbers tu go back on their %vord of honor ta break up the
Assot-iatiori or make ils opieration a dtad letter, wc thank thcy
would fid the condition of trade very much warse than at is rit

present. The large dealer would, as before, be able tu bîîy
vcry miuch checaper than the snsail one, and, as a resuit, wouid

be able ta seil nt the other's cost andi stili make a profit. Under
such a system, priccs wouid quickly b.,comie dcmoralized,and thc
average retailer woffld finti it ver>' much harder ta nuake money
t han he does at prescrit. Our disintercstcd ~dit u rttaiers,
îhereftre, is t weigh this nîattr fui>y bt-fore bt.ing ]ed
away with theoidea that the>' can deric an> rtil or Lasîng
bencfit frora tise %iolati.on tif a $>bbvr~t;t ati and tu dis-
trust ±horoughl> any ont who off.rs uf Lis uwn a"uurd ta vio-
late his soiemn ivord of honor.
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